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Commission. ;

Aik tors 
and Ind

ü>1
lahed Its work lest ntattt sud aejourô- 
ad sine die. Several important resoht- 
ttone embodying the views of the con
vention oft the reciprocity and other 
matters were adopted. They provide

Reatoved—<j) That this «convention 
recommends to congress the mainten
ance of the principle of protection for 
the home market and to open np by 
reciprocity opportunities for Increased 
foreign trade by special mod ideation* 
of the tariff. In special cases, but onlp 
where it can be done without Injury 
to any of our home Interests of manu
facturing, commerce, or farming.

(2) That la order to ascertain the 
Influence of any proposed treaty on . Ш 
our home Interests, this convention re- ‘JTОТ 
commends to congress the establish
ment of a reciprocity commission, . 
which shell be charged with the duty AD 
of Investigating the condition of any 
Industry, and reporting to the «ecu- _ 4 — ,
tlve and to congress for guidance In Up-tO-UfttC 
negotiating reciprocity trade agree-

“Thle convention recommends an* OVEROOAT 
requests that a new department he 
created to be called 'The department! аТТТГП т 
of commerce and Industries,' the head ur OvIlX, іту 
of which shall be s member of the pre
sident's cabinet.

"That a reciprocity commission be; 
created , be as a bureau of this nçw 
department."

The chairman was instructed to pre
sent the set of resolutions to President:
Roosevelt and the officers of the con
vention were authorised to appear be
fore the senate committee on finance,. iVrUrtt— 
and the ways and means committee 21ШІ1 
for the same puepoee.

CHILD RHN'S

OVER-WAITERS.
- They are.Packard’s Perfect 
Pitting. lowest prices.
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Woollens
A HORRIBLE DEATH.

Unknown Man Plunged Headlong: 
Into a Blazing Furnace.

Are all of the 
Newest Makes

PITTSBURG. Pa.. NOV. And Mixtures.
into «ne of the furnaces at Scoenberg-j 
er’e mille. Fourteenth and Etna street».':
a few minutes after midnight. Almost о-тяішг-т-
Ills entire body was roasted beyondl MIME* STREETa
Identification, his left foot being the, % _ .
only part not disfigured, a few min- Trinity Block,
utea before the man was seen to enter 
the mill yards and stand at the foot of 
the hoisting cage, which carries ore, 
coke and other supplies for the furn
ace. The moment that a warning w 
sounded for the cage to ascend with 
11» burden three workmen saw the man, 

on the platform and stand with
in a few feet of them. They were con
fused and did not know what to think 
of him, as no one but employes are 
allowed on these cages. When the top 
of the face was reached, nearly 100 feet 
from the level, Thomas Lee determined 
to order him away; The huge crib was 
opened to allow the car of coke to грі!,.
Into the furnace and the bell was lift
ed, throwing a terrific heat from the. 
fiery substance underneath. Lee had1 
not had time to open his mouth when 
the man threw himself headlong into 
the furnace. Quick as a flash Lee 
dropped the bell, but all too late. The 
man was buried head and shoulders in 
the flames. The lid of the bell caught 
his left foot, saving it only from being 
consumed. He was pulled out about 
three minutes later, his flesh half roast- last 
ed. It Is probable he will never be need 
identified. The body wag removed to 
the morgue. The man was about 35 
years old. medium height, sandy mous
tache and apparently an American.

known man threw himself

CIGARS.DoSffiftw"*

MUSS—
THOMAS L. BOURNE, 26 Water St.

PLUMBING ! a

Honest Work. Prompt Attention. Mr 
тІцпГо What You WMiL

EDWARD A CRAIG,
ISO Mill Street.

1There is ao nted to go without an overcoat 
Ifcla Winter. The Boston Second Hand Store
has a big supply of second-hand, *--------
made overcoats, also new, which we 

July from ettoakcepern who were 
of cash. Wo bought them at socoad- 

give the public the 
suits of all kinds

bought

hand prices 
benefit. We 
suit

and will
your pocket This Is the best place 

buy your clothing.
Seccnd-hand Elgin and Waltham watches- 

for sale. Second-hand Rogers dUverware.
’ BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORE*.

to
to

WANTED TO LYNCH HIM.
2 Dock Street, Cor. Union.

OXFORD. Maes, Nov. 20.—WHI Ma-; 
this, who is charged with the murder 1 
of two deputy marshals, walked into 
the town of Dallas, 12 miles south of 
here today and Surrendered to a jus
tice of the peace and two cttlsens. 
Mathis had been closely pursued by a 
large posse with bloodhounds, and rf-. 
allsing that his capture was certain,1 
voluntarily gave himself up and asked 
for protection. He was turned over td 
the posse, which started for Oxford, 
but it is understood at a late hour to
night that he will not be brought to 
this «city until tomorrow, the officers 
fearing mob violence.

When the news of «the surrender 
reached Oxford the streets were Im
mediately filled with people, and In
tense excitement prevailed- Bonfires 
were built and many threats of sum
mary vengeance were heard on all sides.

were made by the local of-i 
pen.

Mm New Buffalo Sleigh
are to bo had at

Wm. Peters/
* SCO Union Street 

Also. Leather ofhti Unde,

r.eto.

GOOD THINGS FOR 
THANKSGIVING.

First of all comes the Turkey. 
Splendid specimens of this great 
Canadian bird—Lit, tender, well 
bed Tnrkeys. Chickens and 
docks—the very finest that can 
be procured.

а N. «RB, City Market. TM.13M.

Add
fleers and cool-headed -bust 
and at 11 o’clock tonight the excite
ment has subsided and it is believed 
that a threatened lynching has been 
averted. The local officers announce 
that they will protect the prisoner ait 
all hasards.

Something Good 
For Thanksgiving.

Of course you are going to have something 
gettd to «rink Thanksgiving Day.

If you are an average human being you 
will want the best for your 
fan get.

Wo believe you can 
reputation for seMeg 
to непе In New Brun

A $30,000 PICTURE.
that you

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—The Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts has just pur
chased for 120,«00, from T. J. Blakes- 
lee of the Bleheelee galleries, this city, 
the important Frans Hals' Portrait el

r* the best here—0*L-
pars liquors is second

------year *der hr wifi, or hr teiepheae
promptly^*04*1' “* ** ‘B*11

of Fnuts. Bala In this country, 
dimensions ere forty tnohee byM гоЖоі*аєопВТ for M,KC® Pies sad
inches. It was probably palme*
1*0. Originally It was «me «(the 
au res of the Duke of Buckingham's 
collection. f JAMES RYAN,

КШО SQUARE.

The funeral of the ІІПі_І......... Bur
rell took place at ЬпЕМЩішо o'clock 
this afternoon from MaVAt residence. 
Prince street, CsTleton. Я* services 
were conducted by the Rev. W. H. 
Johnson. Pall-bearers were chosen 
from the Carleton cornet band, of 
which Hr. Burrell was leader an* 
which paraded at the funeral. Inter
ment wav made In Cedar Hill.

THE WEATHER.
TORONTO, Nov.

Moderate tb fresh 
winds, fine, not much change in tem
perature. Friday west to south-west 
winds, fine.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—Forecast:— 
Eastern states and northern N. Y.~ 
Generally fair tonight and Friday: 
light to fresh westerly to northerly 
winds.

12.—Maritime.— 
north-west to west
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of the king, the London oor 
t of the Tribune cables that 
highest source of Informa- 
the magt reaaeurihg accounts 

Those recently 
that he has no throat 

ailment whatever, and that hla general 
health and spirit, are now better than

BWm the
tiontroops far service In of the king's

ЛК with
be made to meet her desink The col
onial secretary's recent despatch simp*
ЇДГГЯГ.’Й-ЗЙ SJS for a long time. London tradesmen

would have been saved 
chargea tor insurance oh their stocks

ve
force of 
en. So
tion will he answered by the proper 
authority, and we shall then tears 
what further steps the Imperial au
thorities wish to have taken. There

ІВ^НВВНІві^МІ^ИІ
men can

la coronation year If these tacts had 
been generally known.

LONDON. Nov. 2L—King Edward 
has checkmated the thrifty British 
nobles and others who proposed to line 
their pockets with American and con
tinental gold by the role of their seatsno («neon to doubt If 

offer la accepted six hundredWa------ 1 J .,|f. , tatarl
equipment and ready to start 4n about 
* month from now. These men would

tion ceremony toy decreeing that except 
In an official capacity only British sub
jects are to be present. He has de
cided that the mere fact of any seat 
toeing sold dispossesses both the holder 
and thvnomlnee from the right of oc
cupying it. It Is understood that large 
sums have been offered tooth In America 
and Europe for seats on the occasion 
of the coronation.

not all be recruited in the west, but a 
proportion would be taken from each 
province according to population, pfe- 
ferenee being given to those who have
already served In South Africa and 
are physically and otherwise qualified 
to take the field."

NOW HE REPENTS.

Admits Wholesale Forgeries and 
Gives Himself up to the Police.

AN ONTARIO PR0-B0ER

Shoots a Man Whom He Blamed fbr, 
Persecuting Him.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 21.- 
John Verrai!, the Englishman who 
walked Into the police station last 
night and, after admitting $12,000 worth

BRANTFORD, Ont;, Nov. 21.-Dr. 
Robert Harbottle, of Burford, a small 
village near here, shot Herman Stew
art, a well-to-do farmer living near 

. w e . the village yesterday. The bullet,
fartJ’ ,thl,c.m,ntry', “!d he„wa%S' »hlch was fired from a distance of 
to give himself up, told the police that one f00t Pntered gtewart'a head at the 
he,h~1 “» yearV1f” temple and passed out behind, directly
and since that time had gone boa. above the ear. The wound Inflicted la 
He gave a douera name» need in vari
ous cities in cmbesslement and forg
ery. He admits embezzling $360 from 
Manager W. H. Mayors of the West
ern Newspaper Association of St.
Louie. The forgeries for the most «part 
have been in small amounts. He came 
here two days ago from Dayton, Ohio.
A pawn ticket in bis pocket for sut ov
ercoat bore the date November 18. He 
turned over a check signed by the 
forged name of E. S. Fox and endors
ed by the name "Waiter Pearsons,” for 
$13.26. He ia $8 years old, and says he 
has been travelling since bis wife left 
him at Cincinnati.

of florgerlee, commuted in variant

not at all dangerous, bov ever, and
fltewrrt will undoubtedly recover. Dr. 
Harbottle was arrested and committed 
for trial charged with shooting with 
Intent to do bodily harm. Dr. Harbot
tle is strongly and openly pro-Boer and 
as * result a great deal of feeling has 
been expressed against him In the 
village. Twice bis house and druggist 
shop have been rotten egged, fire 
crackers have been thrown Into his 
house and other attacks perpetrated. 
For some, reason he believed Stewart 
responsible for the#e things, and R is 
to this fact yesterday’* shooting la due.

"Call me a blackguard. * said he. "I AH UNHAPPY QUEEN.
have lost all claim to respect. I am 
related to the old English family of 
Neville, and that is why I sometimes 

ume that name." He refuse* to 
give any further details.

ANTWERP, Nov. 21,—The Nieuw 
Gazette today prints a story to the ef
fect that the illness of Queen Wlthelm- 

Holland was the sequel to a 
of somewhat serious quarrels 

With her husband.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 20,-Thcre is a 

rumor in circulation that the Illness of 
Queen Wllhelmlna was due to the con
duct of Prince Henry. The creditors 
of the queen’s husband kept dunning 
him so constantly for his debts hat 
Queen Wllhelmlna finally refused to 
pay any more and, according to the 
story, a painful scene followed. Prince 
Henry left at once for Germany and 
only returned to Holland at the re
quest of the queen mother, Emma. It 
Is said that he has not visited Queen 
Wllhelmlna since the accident, 
story naturally cannot be verified, but 
it gains credence hourly.

ТЛ
A MINING HORROR.

Twenty-Two Men Are Dead and Per
haps Snores of Others.

TELLURIDE* Colo., JL—Nearly a 
hundred men were probably suffocated 
to death in the Smuggler Union mine 
in Marshall Basin as the result of Are 
which consumed the buildings at the 
mouth of the Bullion tunnel. Twenty- 
two miners are known to be dead and 
scores of others are either dead or seek
ing safety In remote parts of the mine 
until the place shall be cleared of foul 
gases and smoke.

Fire broke out In the tramway bunk- 
house at the mouth of the Bullion tun
nel, the principal opening from which 
the property is worked, and spread 
rapidly to the boiler and engine house, 
and blacksmith shop. The tramway 
terminal, with its great ore bins, and 
several smaller building" 
wraped In flames. A titro.g draft 
drew the smoke from the burning 
buildings directly into the tunnel, smd 
the mile of drifts, upraises and slopes 
connecting with it began to All rapidly 
with the smoke.

In the excitement of trying to control 
the Are In the outside buildings the 
mine was forgotten, and before the sit
uation was realised the workings were 
fast Ailing with dense smoke. By this 
time the buildings about the mouth of 
the tunnel were all ablaze and nothing 
could be done to stop the smoke from 
going in. As soon as It was possible 
great bodies of rock wepe blown down 
into the tonne! mouth and the opening 
stopped, but Aot until the workings had 
been-Ailed and the smoke was work
ing its way through the shafts to the 
surface, a mile or more up the moun
tain from the tunnel house.

The day sfrlft, some two hundred 
men, had gone Into the mine and reach
ed their stations before the Are start
ed. ft Is known that some of the men 
escaped through the Old Sheridan tun
nel and also through the Old Union 
workings, but they are thought to have 
been but e, small part of the force In 
the mine.

The Smuggler Union Is the largest 
mine In the Telluride district, the out
put being about two third* of the total 
from the camp. It Is owned by New 
York and Boston capitalists.

The

MURDERED HIS BENEFACTOR.

NORWICH, Conn., Nov. 20.—A bru
tal murder, following robbery, took 
place at Bu-tterout Hill, in the town of 
Mont ville, about two miles from this 
vity, early this evening. Jeremiah 
bhumway, aged 82, an eccentric farm
er, lies dead, the victim of a tramp 
whom he had befriended and given 
shelter.

Bhumway took the tramp into Ms 
home several days ago and It was no
ticed by the neighbors that he bore a 
striking resemblance to Blondln, the 
alleged Massachusetts murderer. 
Today both men came to this 
city, and the tramp returned 
Intoxicated. Shortly afterwards criée 
were heard coming from the 
Bhumway house, and the neighbors 
armed with rifles and shotguns went 
to the house and asked for admittance 
The tramp immediately ran Into a 
patch of woods in the rear. Several 
shots were fired and the fugitive fell 
once, but made good his escape, how
ever. On,eratqrIns the house the neigh
bors found the old man dead on the 
floor, with two terrible wounds in the 
head and the skull fractured, 
empty wallet nearby told the story of 
the robbery. The tramp is supposed 
to be a French-Canadian.

An

CAPT. LAWSON DEAD.

ST. LOUIB, Mo., Nov. 21.—Captain 
John Lawson, whb built the first Jo- 
comotive engine In England, and who 
was the oldest engineer In the United 
States. Is dead here. Ozpt. Lawson 
was boni In Manchester, Eng., August 
8. 1805. When still a boy he was ap
prenticed to Geo. etephenson, the in
ventor of the locomotive engine, and 
under his direction built the first en
gine. He served as a, Ibcomotive en-

TWO CANADIANS SHOT.
ашелао. No». 21.-е t».. and John 

Miller, brothers, of Toronto, were rid
dled with email shot today. The form-' 
er win die. John was sertouely wound
ed The Shooting was done by Robert 
Coburn, who thought ' the men were 

M hen-rdoet. John MIII-

, gtneer on various railroads In this 
country, fbr many year» principally In 
the east and the south, abandoning 
that line of work to go Into the steam
boat business. He made a fortune In 
the Cumberland River trade. Captain 
Lawson will be burled In Paducah. Ky , 
where he lived for fifty-six years.

about to rob hla 
er tald he and hla brother were with
out money; and wore merely seeking a 
lodging in Coburn’s barn. Cobum 
drove four miles to a police station 
with the unconscious form of John 
Miller In the bottom of a wagon. The 
police found the letter's brother two 
hour» later. Cobnra was detained by 
the pollee.

REDMOND IN OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, Nov. 21,—John E. Red

mond. M. P., leader of the Irish nat
ionalist party In the British house of 
commons, received a hearty welcome 
on hla arrival here today. A large 
number of local
the depot and afterwards at a recep
tion In the Russell House he was wel
comed by many others. Subsequently 
a luncheon was tendered to Mr. Red
mond and tonight he win speak In the 
Russell House on the Irish cause.

BOER COMMANDANT CAPTURED.
LONDON, Nov. 21.—A despatch from 

lord Kitchener, dated from Pretoria, 
Nov. 21, says Commandant Buys has 
been captured after attacking « pa
trol of one hundred railroad ploneeta 
on the Vast River, near VUlleradorp.

Irishmen met him at

Fur Rotes I 
florae Blankets 1If

Nothing like a ride behind a well 
gotten np team, furnished with nice

LdT'8

XRohes and Harness We tonve the
largest variety and stock at Rohes of 
any twee In Bt. John, consisting of 
Grey ax# Black China, Brown -Orisaley 
and Cub Bear, ala* the Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Kobee. Horse Blankets, Har-

<**•*£& ■for at lew

N. HORTON * SON, 11 Market Sq.
KF The largest Horae Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.■

,
чт

з Express waggons.if

Г
Side and End Spring,

a
. Priee Low.pw

\ I. T

JAMES A. KELLY,
644 Main Street,

V:-

:

Portland.
° ' ‘ j .

Brass Candy Scoops.a

/ W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited

. _
.r ,,

COLD ENOUGH
—NOW FOE

WINTER OVERCOATS.m
Yiou can catch oold now easier than at any other time of year. A stylish 

Winter Overcoat don’t cost much here, and it will save yon lota of trouble and 
cough medicine. We have the coats ready to put on for Little Boye Big 
Boys and Men, in nice cloths, stylishly made up.

MM'* OVERCOATS from *4 to 14.1Є.
cm oveecom, the latest, at $*, fit, •», «I
IELT0H an* BEAVER OVERCOATS, *4, EO.sa, Sa, *10 amt St!. 
OVERCOATS, agastntl, *4.11 Îaga total*, »* I atm 32 tal*, at 

QAoYSp SS| IT and $1.

J. N. HARVEY

1 and *.**.
b:

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
j Wt OBN STMtT, it. daha, M. B.

, 4.

FALL WOOLLENS.
My etoek erf Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

/ ntf-aw
J. F. HOQAN, 12*1.I

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
—HamrfBBturere ef and Beatem la—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of firat-dass

}

#

-^Bedding, Wholesale and SeUiL ^
101 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

ARE YOU PREPARED 
FOR COLD WEATHER ?

Bosley’s Rubber 
Weather Strip

1 BKM SIZE, wWl wot 
імен sin, with woo* heoh far hattamaaf 
i\IBOH Sift, ttaxfMa, a* nihtoar, par fast - 

■OTTOS* .for doers, aaeh -

> at fiaara, par fast, Зо. 
per tari - - Be.

- - - lo.

tar

,a*S*.

EMERSON » FISHER, - TB Prince Wm. St,
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-

ry8T- JOHN. N. R. NOVEMBER *1. 1901 HHHH______
mi tbe eubject et _____ __ІІ All TO VACCINATION. , I C*"*4» "™ »«•«*•* I» » НИг bO«or«.

Many perron. in thto city have tut- ЛГ’І'Н1! SB

I 8ere<1 serlouely as a result of vaccina-1 for reciprocity treaties.
Hon. Join Charlton, a Bomber of tbe 

gsnadlsn parliament. epoke earneetly j,
I w. the cky council ha. decided ahol- І £М*Є''иН ‘ЕІ^ЕгВ 

Ш. compulsory vaccination. In Quebec °™X Sbe'^tuîïï'^od^ïTf!^
f the doc tore are deliberating aa to what чім. • __ __

they can do to overcome the Inerte»- lero™,
We meat our Ten Dollar ln* 0M,0,ltlon <* lh« p*0»1*- *» t0 »e ^iS*îuïûo*uloti“1,«"pro,îtÿ'‘ïfar

. • I 4 -l more than usual amount of pain and I He believed that the lumbermen ot thtOvercoat can only >), trouble «t»* b, vaccination. ^„‘Slubt^d CZ’SUSS.Mi;
equalled at your tailor’s Why there Is more suffering than lolnt commlwlon.r., provided tho* wbo arewhen you pay him six- fto 1 ,u**Uon BO »w« I •»“•« *» gBS—n іГш» muSUtur.
teen Wfl tZ Ht 1 to to an,WeT- °PlnJOnS «*"• but the I 3 aTUSSLE to ‘ —
teen. we can nt you to fact remains. The beet that one can
perfection, and in this line I d0 11 to prreent a clean arm to a clean

Infiniment, and make U.e beet of the I DORCHESTER, Nov. M.—William 
result. I Yates, a well to do and respected far-

Knglish Beaver, Wue Mèl- For whatever may be said of casual 1<«™l>pea ««<»
ton and grey Frieze. Dotl- “ c"mot be *«Hwl that vac- I ed was about elehty rm of afce.

clnatkm Is a preventative of smallpox. I was a native of England, and imml- 
The experience of the medical profeo- *rat'd *» this country when quite 

collar and best Italian- ■Id" Since Jenner’s Ume ha# steadily ї^'^'пНА!ьЛи«,ГЇ1ЇІ‘і™‘ Ч*,1” ,в°*- 
I «-nirthened the conviction that to 1 *1
J vaccination, In ninety-nine cimes out I YARMOUTH, Nov. 1»,—The oommu- 

«У , 1 . I of a hundred, lies safety. The only І П*У wa» «hocked this evening to hear
■We have a very nice, question In the mate» ha. reference to ЯЛХГЇЇЙ ^ J' “‘Г Nel!,e 

. Grey Frieze Overcoat, ftlll l the beat lymph to be used, a»d the best sidewalk ’ in front ^JAe^Swrene  ̂
oilV fanAH at j&fi xn I methoa °* U8,n* it And this question I furniture store. The deceased lady

* Гіу now being discussed very earnestly I 'Tae very P°Pular among a large oü*-
lfTHtlO .it .■ J (q the United States. American MMi-1 c e frlende. She leaves three sistersMEN S .aloelmreW wr ielno urge* that a national commission I ™natha?'^on™“ t!

be appointed to Inveotlgate the sub-1 Sterrltt.
PI) 117717 Ject’ 0ne °t medical contributors
І* П 1 ГіАГ. .. to that Journal, taking the

■* - v I ground, pointa out the efficacy of vac-1 DUBLIN, Nov. to,—It Ja now regard-
DГГГГТ)O 01n*tK,n- He “y*that befo” lte v<u-
LVjLf JLjA JbKO, j lie woe generally recogniaed about fit- I In Galway, where he to opposed by

I ty persona out of every hundred eon- I Horace Plunkett (unionist) In spite of 
I traded smallpox, while now scarcely I tBe fact th«* he claims to rank aa a 

any properly vaccinated persons con- In hetrad the dte It is not vaccina- L'wiTbo^ff^ £Г,о^Й

tlon. therefore, that la on «Hal. It Is I Africa for trial.
merely the means and methods that I Th* bed weather has tended to oeol 

I are under discussion.
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Damaged by Smoke and Water.
Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets, China 
Cups and Saucers, Plates, Beriy g 
Vases, Figures, Silver-Plated W 
Glass Table Sets, ate., etc.,

At Less Than One Half lieu

TS V '
y

іГЕtlon. Others had to endure but very 
Nttle pain or Inconvenience, in Oita? Sets, ft. city.

m ■АЛЛ*-r
^e,TEN.і

. j
wanted, maulі si Price*.

CHINA TEA SETS, fermer prtoe SAW per 
Set, Sale Price

TOILET SETS, former prie* $2.75, Sale
• 81.MtOl.75

-

Ж
ed ranсe.

^«aetaeatile^offloe a mm

«vs tSUDDEN DEATHS. I

шшттPrice ♦'we have Mae and Mack
:

Now is the time to buy your Christmas Presents. SITUATIONS WANTED.
Me lap seamed silk velvet

■ tw* head inserted

The LINTON & SINCLAIR CO., Ltd.
____________87 A 89 Dock Street.

s
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body lining.k
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.HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Quebec Board of Health Dtecuaaei In
fant Mortality and Smallpox.

A TENNESSEE PROPOSAL.

■If You'll 'Dip;" Says the Swain.
"Why Then I'll Keep You in 

Snuff."

Lovemaking among the mountain 
people of the remote regions of met 
Tennessee proceeds on different lines 
from that In vogue in other plaeeo. 
The mountain ewaln often cat» on 
bis inamorata and spende an entire 
evening by the flreelde with her with
out exchanging more than a half-doe- 
en sentences. They sit some dletanoe 
apart, looking shyly at each other and 
addressing their remarks to other 
members of the family. Many of the 
married women In these districts still 
“dip" snuff or smoke pipes.

Among the girls who came to Chat
tanooga to attend school wqs one 
whose exquisite complexion and grace
ful bearing brought her the soubriquet 
of the "Mountain pink." She was a 
perfect .type of a mountain maidenly 
beauty. She booh made friends among 
the culture* people of the city, and 
before leaving became engaged to a 
young business man there.

When she went home she taught 
school during the interim before her 
wedding. Announcement# of marri
age are not made In the south until a 
short time before the wedding, so that 
on the "Mountain Pink's" return she 
Immediately became the belle of her 
neighborhood.

Among her most devoted .admirers 
was one whose whole heart wae bent 
on winning her. She had to paaa .. 
his house on horseback on the way to 
school In the morning and on her re* 
turn In the afternoon. Every morning 
Bam was on the lookout for her ap
proach. As noon aa he saw her eora- 
Ing he would run and saddle up his 
mule When she came near he rode 

.out to meet her.
"flood roomin', Misa Alice," said the 

young mountaineer.
"flood morning, Sam,” was the re

ply. Then the two rode aUently, aide 
by side, to the echoolhouee, and when 
the pretty teacher went In Bam return
ed to his work. In the afternoon he 
was again on the lookout, and after 
the usual salutation at silently rode 
home with her.

One day flam, after deep study ore 
the most tender appeal he could make 
to such a beauty, earns to a conclusion. 
The next time he met her, after riding 
seme minutes In silence, he said:

"Misa Alice, If you'll learn ter dip. 
I'll keep you In muff.”

"Thank you. Bam," was the reply of 
the girt, spoken sadly, in sympathy 
for her admirer. "I'm afraid I shall 
never learn."

WANTftD—aitueUoii at aeeleUmt beok-ЙВЬІЛ-ДЙ* “*n having fcad Six 
"*entb* Experience. Best ot reference* Ad- 
areea p. h. J., ore of Star office. 
„.8ІТОАПОН WANTED
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The Quebec Board of Health, at Its 

leat meeting, examined a report on the 
heavy Infant mortality of the city last 
summer. The report opposed Insuring 
the lives of Infants, qs this put 
pilum on, carali 

•the parente.
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Objections were also 
raised against the use of nursing 
bottles with long tubes, u these are 
extremely difficult to. keep clean. The 
following resolutions were passed:-— 

(1) To ask the Dominion

’ With
Storm govern

ment to prohibit the Issue of insur
ance premiums on the life of children 
under M years of age, with benefit to 
parents In case of death.
‘ (I) to ask the same government to 
prohibit the manufacture, the Import
ation ahd the offering for sale, of the 
loaf-tubed feeding bottle.

_ <*J| To invite the clergy, through the 
bishops and synods, to bring before 
families their obligation to protect their 
children: the lives of whom are praotl-

peare'
I the election animosities, but there wee

_______ I considerable disorder again today,
in the above oonnectlofUhe following I whl<* hept a large force of police busy, 

despatch from Toledo, Ohio, is of In- I TbSn ,were «аИ» upon the
tereef— I police to prevent or suppress conflicts.

I on. '« a _ . ® U'1”” wertlowlng with ar-
The live hundred members of the I rested pereene, end It Wan a common 

I 0Be* powerful Sac and Fox tribe, now I eight today to see people walking 
occupying the Tkma reservation near! about with bandaged heads.

I berq, are rapidly tailing prey to the I S _■ MamagmauB.
I ravages ot smallpox. They have etub- 
I bornly fought against vaccination or 

■ I any system of Isolation, until tbe en
tire tyihe has been exposed. Thirty- 
one deaths have already occurred, and 

I many cases of the confluent type now 
I exist. The Indian agent, Mr. Mullln,
I nays he » encouraged by the fact that 

the Indiana are now willing to submit
to vaccination. When tbe disease was. Toronto m ____
flnt discovered hi» flttpmntmi ». ___ I . iVKiuwTu, pfov«j Ю.— Sir C hurlée pel vawtaStim!. ATupper arrived here today to attend 

. and he appealed to the government He I * bating of the Crown Life Insurance 
I Think I Oen Give You . I was ^ЯДГТГ.Г.ГТ JJTESf*^ • Co., of which ho » president Ipter-
Bettnr Service f term^Crf^troattee1 are S.lr^n Ui- I VleWWÏ he “,d he

теє «J JJt rinwhne. Lasse, warm ‘era in this regard. At last Peter Sol-1 Гмгіст.е "7n trïd^” мІлї'^Оої

you ZTe «X «hd.ng^the’rc^ ’̂r.
jo my bare will make yon on, of my csa I m vSîlon He **^! "I »rr, there » not a Can-
■ ■ мпуіі g». .. . 1^. ! then had the disease In such тім form I contingent standing alongsideJ. a HAMM, 134 Union ttml. I ^ „X4hef<Z£ j,n»”^ ^ М'Г,Ге em6„N7

, similar results I ™ nght for the empire to the end of
the war. I hope the government wiU 
not only allow a contingent to be 

The winter navigation of the lower I raised, but will also organise and equip 
BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. | at. Lawrence may be tested by a 1 lt-"

Here» шГ”team,hll> ot tbe Ley land line about 
*Я,Ч c.rrlase. on Hlro; Уїв, Fit-оті j the middle of December. A despatch
*A tem.'bire-bmro mu, mu ntm to ”eye that the «rectors of the Oreat 
twenty DMpln. u ttt. With or wtthout horwl Northern railway have 
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cities

their hands.

tencourage the estnbllshment 
and towns of 'milk dispensar

ies’ on similar lines to those started In 
Montreal labt summer by 'La pétrie* 

Colonel Burl Hud, respectively.
The subject of smallpox was also 

Ussed. In answer to many enqulr- 
on the subject, It was announced 

fhet.'glycerlnsted animal vaccine’ could 
be -recommended. It la the kind most 
In use In other countries Chlckenpox 
(varicella) was put on the list of dis
eases for which notification Is 
pulaory, and many people have fell** 
to notify the authorities

In

2m? wïmniÜ.to' °- ceit64 ft 66 Dock '*L And
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box of cases of 
small-pox, believing or pretending to 
believe that they were chlckenpox.

Bicyclist» and all athletes depend on 
liBNTLBY'a Liniment to keep their 
jointe limber and muscles In trim.

TO LET.

DAVID CONNELL, AUrertleesnenU under thu Hud : Two 
needs far ene eut uoh time, or Pin cute a »erd tor U» «ви r.r.nVin \7
^LBD-nnliW room. t. IM. at ÏJr THREE TRAGEDIES.

Mrs. W. T. Bryant, beat known under 
her stage
mltted suicide by Inhaling gas In New 
York yesterday. Anxiety over the ab
sence of her husband, who has been 
mlsstng for several weeks, Is said to be 
the cause of the deed.

Isaao A. Ayers, a negro, shot Mrs. 
JenaAe McNulty, a white woman of 
Portland, -Maine, yesterday. Her re- 

Ayer» baa been

OTTAWA. of Ida. -Burroughs, oom-
OTTAWA, Nov. 19.— The mutt I* de-

______ _ _. . Périment Is advised that O. M. acre
, assured sir I |, dangerously 111 of enteric fever. He

W rtfrid Laurier that if the govern- I to a son of Oeorge B. Gore of Amherst 
ment would undertake to pay the 18,000 | Head, Cumberland Co., N. 8.

ЇЛ ^ p. th саге^’ “** 8lr I the international organisation, Wilfrid promised to lay the prepetition I fizzled out today, owing to strong op- 
before his colleagues. | position from representatives of the

existing bodies.
Referring to the fact that Nashville, І •*и*гаНА *• asking Canada for 

Tenn.. I, about to accept 1.90,000 from e’taMleb ‘ m",Ury °°1-
Mr. Carnegie for a public library, a I Hito wae Lqurler'a goth birthdiy. He 
Nashville correspondent of the New I reoelved many congratulations.
York Bun, evidently a colored man, I 
expresses the hope that the new lib- | - 

rary util not be like the present one. 
u-Mch to not open to negroes, of whom

WSCSLLANSOUe.

all kinds
SBWnrO MAOHINBSDAVID WATSON,

BOéBINR HAÇK AND LIVERY STABLER 
■ q-ftm to attendance at all beat» Ue

Hoceu to hire U reuonaUe tenu.
И to SB Duknetrggt. TnL'TS

REPAIRED.
Nrodlu ^d p»,!. tor all таки at w. H.

BELLS, « Doek Street.
«very to doubtful.
arrested.

After the funeral services of James 
Wynn, a blacksmith of Decatur, Ala., 
the casket wae opened and the body 
wee seen to move. The body was at 
once removed end Mr. Wy:m will pro
bably recover.

MONEY TO LOAN
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Oerriee the reoet Irehionable stock of 
Millinery to Iw badin St, John City, 
style unequalled. Prieto) red! moden

ESS Main Et. ESP.

TO REACH FROM ЯВА TO 8XY.

Wonderful Light Being Installed on 
Hatterae'a Lightship.

(Baltimore American.)
Diamond Shoal lightship No. 7L 

Capt. Та wee, arrived in Baltimore from 
her station yesterday, «о be Installed 
with a new electrical apparatus, which 
to to aend a thirteen-inch beam of 
light from the ship's deck to the cloudn. 
The clusters of lights now at the tope 
of the two meals are visible thirteen 
•“lire at eea, but It to expected that 
the pillar of light rising to the alçlee 
may he seen thirty and forty miles at

a. 1 WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders vtu not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes

VSYDNEY.
ruuu>^EH?itF«Bi?JL2?r-«her-ate. HALIFAX, Nor. W,— In the course 

of a week or two the Dominion Coal
there •” twenty thousand In the city. I burg. TMa* wtii* ffthe' ftrot' caigo'of

DOubllcen Mr. Carnegie will give the I Cspe proton coal to he rent to Oer-
colored people a chance, or refuse to mJ?y'
make the rift I Hugh and Montague Allan, of the

Г 1 Allan Hne, are In Sydney. Rumor say»
.______   , the Allan» are there In connection

There to a suspicion that the Em- with the esUbHahment of a branch of 
tltror of Germany has. been reading I the Montreal Rolling Mill», In which 
American magasines during and since *they are IntoreaUd.
^e Spaatoh-American war. It arisen I INSPECTED BT LT. OOL. DUNBAR 
from the tact that he has threatened. _ .
to cashier any German army officer nSînJm ^
whn mre-ffou «u. _________ i n*gim#nt m. John Puslliere were in-w o Writes tor the newspapers or spected by Lt. col. Dunbar, D. О. C„ 
givre DOW» to reports™. at the drill shed tost night. The oom-

------------- I panics inspected were: F, Captain
The short crop of core this year baa I Churchill; B, Capt. Mllea; B. Lt Frink, 

not Impoverished the Kaneas гвт-..r I BBd A- Capt Smith. The companies
He had wheal and _____... ' were almost np to fnH strength, the

. woducu to absentees being men who were unable
eell. It to stated that since June 1st through Illness to turn ont fto 
the deposits In the banks of the state | were Inspected by CW. Dunbar, and 
have been swelled by I»,900.000.

№ WEDDING BELLS. si$ FOE SALS.At 158 et. James street, west end, 
toot evening Geo. T. Ring, printer In 
D. F- Brown * Co., employ, was united 
In marriage to Ml* Sarah Louise 
Toole, daughter of the tote John T. 
Toole of Csrleton. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. B. N. Nobles. The 
couple were unattended and only rela
tives and Intimate friends were pres
ent. The bride was attired In atone 
blue doth with white silk trimmings 
and carried a bouquet of carnations 
Among the gifts bras a handsome mir
ror to the bride from her lady asso
ciates m Manchester, Robe it eon A Al
lison's. Mr. and Mrs. Ring will reside 
at Ш St. James street.

W. H. Mupbls of Caristes Is III with ty-
puOlu іЄХЄг.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay yoo to have your, work

»»naursaasss a Payable is sdsanes. 
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This new marine signal to the device 
of Commander Albert Row, Inspector 
of «he Fifth lighthouse district, and 
Will be put Irt operation January 1. It 
Is expected that the sky-piercing shaft 
of light will also be adopted at Fire 
Island. Sandy Hook and Nantucket 
Shoals lights. It Is

Cape bird being the one ordinary do
mesticated, and from which the mo* 
feathETCHINGS I 

ENGRAVINGS I
4ere are obtained. • The Nubian 

bird Inhabits the hot desert», and has 
not been tamed. The feathers of the 
variety are reported to be very choice. 
The feathers of the Nigerian ostrich- 
are not valuable. The two large os
trich farms which Mr. Cawston has In 
Southern California are both In the 
neighborhood of Lee Angeles, the small
er one being kept partly as a show 
ground, while the larger number of 
birds are kept on a farm seldom visit
ed. There are several hundred birds 

two Носка, and their number 
increasing steadily for rev

To
sSss
Goods, SHrerwnre and Stn-

------------ J°5fenlr Swtol
eVtows of St

abolish the present masthead beacons.
As a guide to mariners coming In from 
sea, the thirteen-loch electric beam, 
reaching up In the dome of night, will 

far ahead of Mg electric beacons 
of the first order as the beacons were 
ahead of oil lamps. This Innovation 
to not only of local hut World-Wide In
terest.

ЙЙ-to
A. E. CLARKE, :

tojlebB,’«j. Ê.

HENRY DUN BRACK.

Want This 
Lamp?

be

through company drill .by tbs officers 
apd non-oommlesloned officers. It wan 
a highly creditable showing, the men 

killed and looking well and showing greet pro- 
and fourteen train- ffdency In their drill.

Ж» railroad —- *>ІУОП °" u“5BBte Tbs regiment will he inspected thto 
w, яшгоад пгег Fracooto, Artoona. evening by ON. Dunbar Lt. Colonel 

УУ еонмоа McLean will be In command, 
the engin** were errebed and shattered 
to bl» by an explosion. Several of the 

Irek ffre and burned np.
A despatch Агою Boston Etitce 

Capt. Ho*»n, who to Jn* In from a

.i- , fatal AccmxNTff.
Seven tralnme three lemmgers

•r xztfeisszz
'I*'™’™" Hfot the Southern’ California. Heretofore the

»mp Deneath, and brent be- birds brought to Southern California
>» the vapor. It ig the то* have come from southern Africa, where
Stoat soothing and most Denetratimr an export duty of KM was Imposed on 
vapor that is known. itaTginïïS
fs I San en gym г ги те ео І! #. . ^ EG Will CSWItOO, OWhrf Of EH allS DllreE
•hfvmiJ.erD1 Z*П . ,n ^ In Csnfocnls, to rnnke an effort to M-
J^wpmg-cough and croup it is R cure oetriches of- the Nubian variety.
Pfjemvn and quick core, while for He **»t an expedition to Nubia After 
Rli throat and bronchial troubles it is Ill,e bird*, and thirty of them were

—="--,7ti-.SSE3 ат^гуялвчег».
**«b«ren were shipped to Los Angeles.

rasrs:

111 the
been
rears.

* OSTRICHES FOR CALIFORNIA

Щ
RECENT DEATHS.

Ml... Mrs Simeon Ctorke of Upper Kalns- 
vuie. York oonntjr, died on Tneeday of 
blood-potoonlng. She was 71 rears of

rensowAL
F. W. Dsstol bas pw to Wee York. 
Frmler Tes-А). I. »l tb. Ro.nl

________ ___________ Cm*. WoootM* rio-elne. It W. R., Hall
er Maud has foundered atmudto “іго"в*'кії^~... 
aww of Nx have perished. . ai w» bow- o-n.»— row. for «

У1tr* ti- * "Л г-ЛГнЛ-Г',7...... -day. The rep. of tbîJe^’S^; ЇГ-'.-rs?.

and Grant and Nehlley who were in ibrw numb, riri-to* fries*, а-л
Sriïïî Й bnrt in- ISSS o—-................. - . -tmwaily and Oran»'» leg la broke, while 
Nehiievto tow to broken and bis tee*
DERly bruised.

tests 5556-“ Aage, and leaves a husband, three eons
v and a daughter.

Mr». Katherine Connell of Bartlboguc 
died on Monday. The deceased wan a 
daughter of the late John Barnhill and 
•later of Mr*. Allan McDonald * Chat- ' 
ham, and Sisters Genevieve and Beat
rice of Si. Vincent's cement, St John.
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the Hoîiday'Yrade, |“Æ53r,-
New goods arriving daily. %\2Г& M ^ H В Г,й1вьІГГш.МепЬ”‘ “d

KEE & BURGESS, aBfl ?,вд ** * 1 « ШШі

-------- гу?*^*^*»1в§к.5 я « іІГЕЩЖгЗо, Rk і. .Od Pec.........  *,. їй ,«V toy afternoon, Nov. ||.
= •"« 0‘ w“‘ »tt “ » ia Mm j. N. Roger, o, cherlee

в«й £ч” у syssasussu;
Eaa-L « і іЕгйї-авьтел
Manhattan R, ■ aSP HW 10,: !2!ї I ^ tor *«rai dam Metropol at Ry ..lea* _ ni Î54 0« cldrk In Harry W. de Forent’a
“• K*“ T P*)*..................,, UU......... I tea establishment la kept buay this
і? т°ее«н[. }S 1ІЇ* i«% °t*?*1"* “*> °«*<>n вієм т»
N Y, o end Wen .. nt|, jag Hg n I ***5 of which each mall brines thou- ,
20r„“d West ............ 57 ££ ” I eaa*h Dn HOBE_TB I ORANCH RIVER OOLOMT.

ІйШР f C ікгНйЕЧтаІН “ННчЕТ "" ~4Fg і я =tS£Sy^rr =кs.=rZv~rU-~-?SÏÏ Md Рас . : :::: ”* «ü Su Mer tlSTw^k Of Иой A ма»ьь!™ї' RankJi'» Wharf At about « p. пк ї І Bloer”f”nteln reports that a gradual_______ .W* Faeidc ,:.M ui" iS5 tot* of Mace's Bay, N. B., and Mla^ Марі J'j*1'*4 f11* P»«tent and found hlm auf-I pr®*«ss Is taklnr plaoe In Orange
Annual Show of the N. B. Poultry and u в Leethef" ." V" "* ''J »»»« Mulrhead. Later on Mr.and J*^^"‘th «,n,Pt<M»‘b<W might be River Colony. Although all educationим£> і « “bra"*"»-" ^“«?™L-aisssi»5
hopeful of auooeua in establishing such 1М><УТВ- I new member» and appointed a com- *..„у„ further to pro- | her of burghers are — - .
exhibitions. Moat of the dogs were н^ьаіьГ ш.ї°°в:_йпїїї Ґ* m,*‘ee t0 me*‘ commtttees of other ші .Ле£^ !„?!г*"І™1к>" Ordlnar- allegiance. Out of a refugee seoula-
Judged yesterday afternoon, toe rsa^f blhid^ o'* o Ftowtiltoi: і m ,W«b5" trele °ПГап1же(Тооа neat Wednesday havé^Mn ftt^Zî ra.tt °.,'ît>Jecî" Itlon of <‘-«9. only 90 ЬаиГаНтсАМ
the work was commenced thto morn- I Scholleld dt Co *' ch"U evening In Eons of England hall to n^ onTôf ^^m L^ cond‘‘loD !* I *® rejoin thety kinsmen to (Ье вгіаЛ?.
ing. after an opportunity had beeîTgto- ej^,m 81 Km—1 ”* »14 Je» f-njV» trades and labor council. tient Is convale^enT" MtTth. rLsV ““"If1 the «»*»» âre In no way
«. the owners to exercise their арі- Film D«nlnle.-12 bag, ,ood.. 4 hi. ^aaoedated Prase report, the tton l. а мТіп^Ггее« іь1 t'^lea
tnaJa. orange". McCevour a Co* 11 baas mit., c. ®,der P”‘peter "learner Lake Super- щ but цше if any abatedï^t^ï -л*? га1І"аУ “» to now al moat сот
ії addition to the other primes men-1 S' ь?ї:‘’ГІ01кі І" І1пГ’ W;Tlor « having sailed from Liverpool on ш ln qumtlon îhï’ -— ■*' >n *** I P,etelY -afe. Mall trains run regular- 

tlo»d, Isaac J. Olivo has Mered aM- U&£ 8.'“ vibcïm" Гьї °ir».-roo. tht 1,th ** HUI,“ *» to likely «. Ї^Гьеї on ім retatoS 2„wlthoet » *>“*• have b^n
ver cup tor the beat English setter Young A Co. * w "o ■ John to her deetinntkxn, as the an- and on my visit to the%ем?1 m Sloemtontein to Ladybrand,
hitch. Fret» Trinidad-! bn provision., *. gt nouncement has been made that the day finding such to L ill VZL® л the ,lne ”°rAr ”<«Ms as far ae 8an-
„9"“ Dene-tferr, o. M„Htt. ИаттШе. L“~“: “ bw ”"**• ^ **d*r Dempmer steamem will run be- tM .“»t4. „eceLSy „o , "ST*'' ^ *arrt»”» of all th“e
*1 BmidïînS.Si.*.“■, BANK OF ENGLAND. tween St. John and Liverpool direct. ordered the same medicine înTZLl rtîfef "5 П?У ffd by train.
John Walsh, И. MeKsy вгр Kennèdy*j' LONDON Nor 11—The weekly statsmeiit Word reached here yesterday that a palatable form Thus far nothing ■- 1 Adame, administrator

Poole, John L. Carioton. Thorn!? DaVia °î.,be B*î!L.eî En*l*"<1 "how. the following provincial vessel which called at Vine- the wav „“f. Iof the Orange River Colony, has re-іГ* 'ÿSL^riSbSST ЇЖ™ y^Jtor^n for orders has ^ ZSS^& 2TJÏÏZ ntu™
ningbom 'wiiiism O /“ÎÎS* І с"ме4, яи,«й; other securities decreased I tached for refusing to pay pilotage, typhoid rash being somewhat I Klmberlry and Orange River. Ha

Obeur, Charles s 'cSSleid, T*2Siei’fMon* I .<lUi,r1 4ewlt" decreased Є1.И6:1 The1 owners wlU fight the ease. This ous that this wss'tiü.^Zü.M u,p d" I »*ttofied with the state ef order and
jgjjjpyggf ^,an*mmJZî!LïïT, I *• » "»tt. in wwSh all provincial “•О^ ИааУ ^вГ 1̂ 9 зо , I Manliness in which he found them.

OsmoB let' John Lotoohotir Bjnd* Ane*' I ""curitlw unchanged. The proportion of the I "chooner owners and shippers of lum- made my third visit to the nattent „па І ь° camps measles continue,
rlïïbüV frd t-toeh.ur, lod. A. cun- Battit or Во,І.Лч raser? (S’ liSiHty u her are interested. ' learned from мі” thecrewvho l.. ^nwJority »r* =le" of epldemlca

Nowfouodlend—Dogs- Robert BUckh.il I 41,77 c,eL Last week It wee «И per I _______ ГГ™ ™®.or ,ne ”ho was I The government has acquired 18*000«»Д PtobeeBTh^M 5ЯЙ! discount unckauaed at 4 per PROVINCIAL. mor«en ef 'and, east tTwe* ofithe

pups: Robert BlscSsl?Ta*11' *a4‘ Btoh I STOCK MARKET. I MV- Myer, an expert from Pittsburg, Iclnes prescribed on the day previous I ім**5’ІП tb® 9галв® River Colony for- ^-itüaïa00*?” Y h11*0' ’"*■ Bitches: YORK, Nov ll—wsll etteet-The has been carefully examining the Iron produelngthe reeult, eTught toiae^d e- °f ln**1tuHn* breeding
„ Withheld: Jee. Pullen. Sad. Dog pace- I ",ock тетк*1 wou dull and rather Irregular areas at Artsalg. near Antlgonlsh ln serihoti W, , a" ae I farms. Fifty morgen out of every l-P4.№^b,K1? wmbh the Nova Scoria Жм^оЇЇ ^ffeApTrliu^ whl'eh ôn* «аїигОау Г ?!! Ч,

A “"Mdbu^ivMDbgfjîh1? STSudb,?' гиіїї ї Й.Г’%орй‘*,аС Company «rl.rw.y mtermrted. wa, 100^г.пГоп8пДау ш 8F “і bJrwly **"
™*itb Sphet- wiMUm J Сип-1 ”• eupported and lifted s traction. Am-1 Vèogbt №oe„ of Sydney, have de- found the temnerature in h» гпГіиГ I !?^K.,bed’ ana' lD "h11* of the low 
welter, weleford. Doge: Dr. W. I ”•=»; jeeomotlTf was under pressure and I elded to erect a large stone aM brick Tto wii. J Її-Іїї , be 1W-1R-1 condition of the animals, brought about

Sfesr.-B ЙЙІ - ~s J5~S=SSSIS, r5Str5Ssr,.-^feffi?“-SSSi
-JS”Æa|f1î4î1S wlfe4’S Ж rXoL,Uara,,tU,e *теип<1 ГГ which „me I»W ЛГиГгаГ^І k^Jh 8kdia,^ TZ?
Snffiï^VSkV- Fr?ril: I r^SSTSLa Of Monoton to con- мте иГТ Ігі! ^t^VhTtJZ ,h? over “re. of lLd '

SHIPPING news m,bry,„aігі№ rss“j=r,ss àïïè,S.ï£“
aoîèk.ÆHw',’^r,‘l“:1 PORT OF*,- JOHN. . Jay^^n: .f^
Richer. DrWhite. ôior^DuîSw R. ТІ 4 , 0 A -w Arr,w4* pulTln «t-опсе and ftepa Man to in- had tUa : nall-iSx • and asked if hï I* stru«le was wicked

.«• ®r55ory' c- w deForwt, Kate York a w 'Й.'ЇГ' m’.Ward- from New I cn*£e the water supply. hud been uny place where 1 ц 'УЦ ** useleee. He informed hie
f: Et’Æî ШКй'Х* Va&T^sL- trom Boetsn. 0^е°ПГгГм,1РееГяГГь ^T* *° ^,Ted TX аЇХІ^иЙ “

ÜÜ4Z:teіїійіЛл" wr,-1" SSpS «TZ* SiГЛГїїtSTÜLiïS ?hd,w,th

•m.-ta.-e ■ “ "™ “■«' ”■ ~bas:as.-s st ass isrl-ssSE^S^tt»?KJrtlS5î-u'S5t,»b^. , «вмитим* SSL-, wffss TS£f srse urt вьяьігг “ÎÏ r ?S“ ÏTSS,""*'
faaa-.^'дь,- «-ins;.--».™ - _______ aS?2JÆaBÇife

^ГЯііШ«_ «™»ялі- li.SSir.'SSeT'.JnSf ÏS,“ï.TÏ?' “ ■
М r*tl[nxr‘ Wllllam Bandé. R CuiMnon, p' I Weight Hereafter. The switchmen at New York, of the day previous, I felt quite certain that I t fe lra f*v<?r ®f uncondi^
McCert, T. w. Henderson, LeB. Wilson. L. I (Wlnnlnee Теі#»гят > I New York, New Haven and Hartford the case was one of tvnhnM т I aw» eurren*1 • and that he was,

Irtoh T?rru”l^H J Fiwooti» r 1 . ”e lu,t what weight the loaves are. dSb^fTth?uSSLT1 laln* hi* aJ,dom»n’ which to the more I DEATH PROM LOCKJAW
Blaine. Martin Doton,JM Hwer' h°L?: ТЛе old by-law will he amended so PTherehIrtïi, w rene!?U eltueUon tor the rash which to ---------- • ’ ■
S°l F £?*•• K"°M‘h Camoteii. COL Â. tbat «“h loaf will have stamped on it OTU^n Z “*u^ y preMnt «» this disease, I found * »** Year oM daughter of-Oscar

в!"Г' SîtleÜ-D,1 ?4 , ,he «“t weight at the time It was sent 1Ta “ iW* t,me from twelve to fourteen «««on. letter carrier, of 249 Brussels
BriokUTS!y^jr.-J-. RJSyyrtJ-1 «У tram the baker's eatabllahment. inborn ^ Pink spots typical of the typhoid erup- 't™et. died yeaterday afternoon of
K”. / McKinley.yA. H. w«S!b, 'j. T. The ™«tw was brought up at the re- w Гм жгюот .Іт пег Knnti. ^ tetaiue, or lockjaw. The child was
мшІ-'о!міа“ОЇ“°' ІвЬЇ^ЇР'ЙП' D Con-1 ««tor meeting of the market and license owned bv^tM Novi ftomis -o.Th' ca£,a,n * ‘mrP°"<> In calling me vaccinated nbsut It dad» ago, and on
Storfty j MrSrtK «• /"ir"1”*10?' S I «>®“*ttee last evening by Alderman rLi r-£ 8*eel a"d <Ч*т to the vessel was two-fold; first, Tuesday became so 111 that Dr. H. O.
B Atourt. “wnltom'' Æe.hu.H*grïmiï: Harvey' the clmlrman H. said that ^ StoJlSft кГГ» ."tïTîàv ЛГ„" to ree4er ™aJlpa' a'd «» the sick sail- A**Y wM stm.moned, and found her 
iîb°' Al„0T1r* ВШг- Bdlth ' Anderson, J about nine different stood loaves were «DDllad tor ^ h already been or, and, secoMly, to ascertain whether exhibiting decided symptoms of tote- 
MÎKlti, ^Мс«°пй WE. BMtor,’ B. sold In Winnipeg and only one. known r . vïLeti «. ГИ V, , this sickness wag to be for a “»«• D™. Q A. B. Addy and Baxter
•MT»? J.'VmSuS1 £f Bitoh!??1^' “ the «tandard, was stamped. The AmVrieïTdfniomMicMJi.s» kLn.^n' h? ?*y ” two”r Prolonged, because. If the were called In consultation, bat noth- 
B. Alw.rd, 3rd: touid tod iithhrid. fttotor I wweit by-law did not fill the require- І и Ги ДшТ І. a*?."*' . *fnt f®rmer, he wished to keep in his ser- lD* could be done and death occurred
•HÛjgg1 A ttoor*", Blair, ltd: tot and tool ments of a growing city and should ГЛЛ'ГіГc-J?«™п,ЬГ'*ЇГ1шЛ1 ' * v5f * man who was of value to him, Yesterday after the characteristic 
попліні hitch pup: Wm. McKin-1 be amended. One baker alone sent out І Її®*1 elx day? to “J^ePt a spectfled eum while, if the latter, he would have tô I tetanic convulsion*. Mr. Caueton af-
ом, 1й> Junior do, pup: H. B. Atoiî 1м, ,wveg daUy, aM of .TÜ “Sm»î h. âJ^tUuU' «» when com4 о» «™-Yhat the vaccination ws..g5-

Cohleç-J, j. McCslrey, John McDonald, only »» were standard or «tamped b^wlth*lwnl the offer will the vessel, meeting with the captain, | formed by William Hgwfcer in Ms
Bu™KS°*fc Pir—**'. Yr***1 The» I leave». The welgbu varied and the I «uuraîïî2Xl„ , . I remarked that the patient was a very I d™* »‘ere on Prince William street.
pïï2ry, a F ’TlitoyJ I cuatomera should know exactly what memiJM’^thc r^n*il Î'. sP ™taent ,,ok 4“ *nd would be unable to re- I <*■ A- B- Addy, In talking to a
totTî^w. Kars, to!T j«S?îtoD0Mw!irt they were getting. nresidM Jn Tu^Wtol? ntiA|k.' me,.n ЛГІ,Ь h,m' *° which remark the «tin repo^tof last evening, «aid tknA ■

W T10™*™- hA The other members of the committee B^r^m^Hnv^ Mwlrfstoîï1 *w. “plain responded. T suppose we will I when he saw the child, who was
m££ ?!S4m iï!?i.*^B«,hî”^m,L tl,ou»ht the move was a goM erne, and Г^?УЇ5* w^h? я0в?ь have to have him removed to the hoa- healthy and well developed, the sore

Fodman, tot Bttch. William I after considerable dtoouSon. during I S5nïï^Jï aM njrtoft^iï Si**1' } rep,led that 1hl* ought to De °” the arm, over two weeks old. had
мїїу,і.,“гг,,г Ib'toW-Mto. M. F. Olluch'. which the statement was mMe that no tâd ôî.iîiîJtï. <l0.ne; In "peaking of a permit for ad- "Ь®”" ю signs of heeling. He con-
l*nl.niltt' nin—. ,, I reflection in the action of the commit- І ЙЇЇлїгї!' mounted the platform and mission the captain told me that sail- I «tdered that her death was due to the

у Dlemont Mrs R. r. Johnson, tot. I tee was cast upon the bakers the fol-1 brolt* np -the The American ora were granted permission from the I “trance of the germs of tetanus inter„ . Wpoclst Frises: I lowing motion was carried- ' I correspondent calls them rowdies. customs house. The captain then ask- tthe vaccination wound
lotion rtS?°* prit,‘"їпЙГг ‘ЙЙаі'їчііїЇЇІ "Thet th* prMe"t by-tow governing ,.tî Z’L Xitin hu SSl! -od-^te how he would get the ombul- . Tetanns to caused," he said, "by a 
Koarna Irl.b «otter, auuner. *'-«or»o I th, we|,ht of bread be amended eo that І ГУЛЛ!!? ‘ ! de9ld?d “nee. I suggested that he telephone I charactertotlo mlcro-organtom gencral-
,n8lJjw bu“'r îpotor tor best dog or bitch each loaf will have Its exact weight I l2mS*Tn‘ïîlZfT ISf* made In from the Maritime Nall Works, which ljf found'in dirt or compost. The var
ies? ** M*bel Thotmoe. wolf hound, «tamped on It” * “arch to “‘“ a mounted corps for was near by, to Hamm's stable. At Ivlne vims may have been coutamin-

rt.i 111. .......................  !........ ... I u ______ , the Maritime Nall Work» I left the <*<*■ and Ц is also possible that the
aiih—L. D. Shaw's puppy. p I MARRlâon І РІуіп* men *nd the rocmltlnf facilities, caf tain, got Into my carriage and drove I wound- was Infected after the opera-
..Bfat, couisln show, prise silk test—J. j. I----------!------mAHRIAQES. | while Britain paye the cost. The de- awuy. A short time aftarwhiu лні! I tlon. The dleeaae develop, in r™
BMtEta*1bïïïr"îipe w F T BAXTBR-MoOOjrAN—On Nor ]9th St th. hTÎSi »У ÎiL'іїГм Üîl в ї°ад М*,П *lr**t' *he thought four- to fourteen any, uteT infection,

HsrriMn'a Fieri Forrester ***’ * Г T I ««idenoe of wi lllarnjoho Johniton Em Î* *ot ,n*k? west, but nil the prov- struck me, 'What If that case should 004 *• fatal In «he majority of cases.”
KtoîïTto u*trrl,r: B"1" **• William V. Me-1 n^?L.“' J,h” N- by Rer I ‘““would have an opportunity to be be smallpox?’ At this thought I has- "What aseptic precautions should be
Ktosey • Molly. I slhrSLB*f*a*f*:LjyM 8L Msmids, n represented. The continent would be tened Immediately to my office and I «aken during vaccination?" he war.

Th* »""• .additional pri»s have Si Ж SSSr?? '&£« comBwd of «*> «*>« men. telephoned the ttonwa. PuMto Ho.^ «eked.
SS eRy^di. «Ітегш^ца, by Qeo. 8. 1 „üfOojtor.ВтМигіїцїГК ----------- - e ------ al. I enquired for Dr, Lunney and said "Th” Instrumenta used should bo
îi^ti™ ,or he* ?i^Mo?dî^ ІІЇГмт. bv'th? r!, NT. t- THOSE "CHRISTIAN” BOERS. There to n case on Its way thoroughly aseptic and the arm waeh-
aimrtlng dog or bitch. I MoWi wtiîL. Km?w. ïSwto'toildmt ,---------- *° ‘h? hoepHàl from a veeeel. In the pUce of Incision. The sore

Silver butter cooler, by T. McAvlty °f ч?» V. p. Hospital, to Batons Maud rht following appears In a letter ambulance, which I have been treating «hould afterward be protected by «.
* Sons, for best dog or bitch In show. І н ïiht<£,«,J?. appraiser In I from Trooper MoNaughton of the S. «luce Saturday and have been euspkl- I ,hnpl0 dressing. I do not consider the

Silver pickle dish, from W. H. І тійо-тооьіїїві No_ _,h . .... I A. C.. published In the Chatham World:. °ui of being typhoid fever. But on I “a* today to have been th# result of
Thorne * Oo„ for beet fox terrier, dog west by Rev. П. A. Nobles, (too T RtoS _"Capt. Mler« of No. 12 Troop. 8. A. making my visit this morning I found l“proper operation. It was an sect
or bitch. I »nd grr-ih lesiee Tools, both of ihi. ci™* I Co lot fir from here, was shot In cold a rash on the patient's face, and since l.dent liable to occur under snv hands

Silk Veit, custom made, by Qgorge j _____ ^ blood. A party of Boers were riding lea-ring the vessel It has struck me that and might have been due to Infected*
■ Salmon for best collie. I ’ " DEATHS. about on the sky-line all one forenoon, It might be smallpox. I have never vaccine or to subsequent absorption

Brier pipe, by Charles Bailie, for I л- ' 11-------- IMd he sent a corporal eut under a eeen a ease of'smallpox, so am not by the wound. Among the thoueand*
baa* fox hound. 49*gH<£* Jueeday, 191k Nov.. Char to. I Jj1*» Sag to eee what they wanted. <*rUln. Fearing lest this might be s vneotnAted in the city I have heard or

Knife, by w. H. Harrison, for beet І т,,ї?Г": “ ,*•*” They asked some questions, wanted case I thought It wise to telephone you ®° «BmUgg оме”
Irish terrier. wltooij.m,.* sCllb_,î,eT- У*Ь. Marthe, tobacco and ended by saying they did » that You might take all the necee- *»• Hawker had no recollection of

Two dollars, from friend, for twdtj Fnnmi os mm. at « ЇСІ-а ... not want to talk to him. but lo an of- «a«T precautions.’ For this Dr. Lon-1 vacdnmlng thé Caneton ehUd. He
bull terrier. I J&Ve» "tract Servloe St f.ui e'tioS 1,1 11 °*1" and to send one but. The dorpor- «»У thanked me end Intimated that he I bad operated upon many and had fc

------------------ - - y—r- ' Hrara "imsM ?üy' ,N,0T ’ЙЙі Waitor In and reported the matter and would to, on the lookout.’ no reoprd. R woe possible that eheVICTIMS OF CIRCUMSTANCES I MtoM MthT *°n 01 J‘me" *"»"■• PtiPt, I hi» captain, who went out himself J. B. HAMM had been
I don't understand It,” sold the rhid-ai a,ii Kb _ under the white flag, was seen to talk . B Hl_m .,c„ „ stated that he always »terliteed htoyoung physician. "The symptoms were Hngcrisg MnJtoT ”w ror?' m n wlth them ,ог » few minutes and torn .mlinwT' ЙУ**-.?* Instrumente end usually washed the

the seme, and yat you aald one man .f-rtP^Je .ickwaTwUh üttoc" to r'd* back, but when he got a few (emiïï? 'trance, states thet "On Sap- | arm before operation. The vaocJhe be
hal colic and the other one bed ер- Hra гаіЗЯн нГГІГлч'га ,нї """to" yard* from them they shot him In the crtts^îïctocti^ *** ”eed ”*• a Preparation largely
pernllcltto.” P nONRACK-ttoc.».? .Т^Ч1* °*n,e*erY- back and stripped him of his clothing. Гї. *?Г ,b« rombval to used throughout the city end hade!-

"One we. rich and one was poor," c?HtoSriâWwmAÜ Й îi ,X?5îl dab" any Boer, that ,rt near that "V. way. given excellent rmulta.
said the old doctor. rrar ot sra en. abriritodà’trtl» ef Osüti lroop *14 be reported deed, for If en ,n ”Ж.У "*?*' * *****' Thl* era» Dr. Berryman sold today that he ex-

"What has that to do with It*" ü™И* лїїГЯ"1' ?"л ' aed aàeriv affair like that happened In our troop ипс,*»,. . T** ambu- peeled to hold nn Inquest this evening.
"Circumstance, alter cases "-Brook- petoras Vcn-. c^ r ’v1*1* »"« not one men In ten would recognise а Д ' *“* dnw" 'n charge-------------, fc —ІУП Life. -Brook- Z Л' v? ','ln* white Dm even If they rsme 'n to reeu. " drtT0'"- •»>

...... .........»-------------- Me— r-iici cf the1, lets Jsmca Yra ИД rend,r ”Mh • dosen firing. Ws made *e b®*' w.
Ixwd Ptrothrone MV4 that the fast I ” T ' **” "'x capture» about two week, svo end ГІ?,' *, *? Jb? 'fab1’' about R«rW;

Atlantic line nevotlatlona are as yet I Mçv-sçl-r ». p r. I If the outlaws bed their Assert, they * 4 АЬп”‘ four o'clock 1-| Murphy
0°If1A their Infancy. | Nov. mb, вегИгіе МсКспНе' I wou*d never have been sent to Heldel- ,b* afternoon I wee Informed that the

I berg to the refugee camp "
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- «У D IHow It Happened That Ho Spent a T. J. ORONIN
Few Minutes In the Entry to ! «ИИМІеппаМі Street, Efc deiHa>

the Publie Hospital.
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■ of tile Thistle 
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I would also invite public attention to 
our full lines of Ports and Shbe- 
bies, lately out of • bond and now in 
good condition for medicinal and 
family use.

•И5
■

Incandescent Lamps In view of the many aM conflicting 
■tories about the case of the sailor 
Barton, who Introduced the smallpox 
In 8t. John, and who was the first to 
die of the disease, the Star has Inter
viewed the medical men who had to do 

presents

іI

fa ■
—AY—

with the case, aM herewith 
their statements.C. F. BROWNS,

'JB01-80d MAIN STREET. *

«TERMERS. DOOU AND BIRDS.

inTEtmmoNAi a a m

A TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO

BOSTON.
S&60-Winter Rate—$8.60.

COMMENCING sfOV. 
1L the Stekmire Cf Uxle
^T-JraS11 8S?dS
end THURSDAY morn- 
lug. et Y.SO o’clock eUmd- 
erd* for Eastport, Lebec, 

_ Portland end Boston. . 
W Returning, leave Boa-

----- - •m,UR8DWA°YNDitY,Vr
m.. Portisat 1.10 p. m ' ' “

FltigM received dally up to A to sa

H.

FOR
Wsshademoak Lake.

Tffi MODERN EDEN.
Veeerjweea en Berth tor Benntr ead Cli

mate. the BeogU'e Une.

STEAMER STAR
rMmllt under 0» eupsrvifian or

ж jssn J-tsasu> B№j1?S№(SS
■ton. ee№g at ell her lendings on River end 
lake, returning on alternate days at 1 p. m.

rSaisr
aformettoe apply to
F. NA8R A SON, Agents, 

Bridge Street, N. B.

received

Str. OLIFTON
tot.

STMR CLIFTON leaves for Hamp
ton every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY.

Leaves Hampton 6.80 a. m.
Leaves St 4ehn 8 p. m.

CAPT. MABEE.

Î

Steamer atftee.

Mliiidoeviiie Ferry.

а?й?яай«л»
SSrSFtS?. “ V» “« '•* 

Ær&XïJ»***» 11 “d •
JJetiuntog^ «. ?.«, sad ».« A at.. 3.46

end d ». to. 
». an.

4 1

шЯ£А» and 10.80 a. m.
».« n. m. and 8 .
JOHN McOOLDRIOK. Agent

Telephone 8M A.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeWOV WILLIS, *L John, N. ■.

J. A meOAFFREV,

PARK HOTEL.
OH AS. OAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located, facing gfag Square,
•T. JOHN, N. S,

HORSE OLIPPINO 
DONE

By an experienced man at T. 
A. SHORT’S Livery Stabu, 
IS Dorchester Street. 

Telephone m
:. /:
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- To 107 Prli etreot, epr
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AU * will reeefve promptÿ--

CMD butter.
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To et»™ % Headache in ten minutes 
turn KUMWORT’ Hendnrhe Powders.
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Society In the parlor of the T. M. & A. 
this even»»* et 8 o'clock.

f: - J-

in 1f !

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SsSftotL BB TWO VERY INTERESTING DAYS

Sü***№ДїйсГиЛISj^RE- Clearin8lots bve been made up in
ï£dtb*EP 1*a<r^'t^niI diffeitnt departments, and gtoat baigaitis will 

“ed^r^ft!^: I Prevaü while they last.
were Interred lxiC ever In* at Forest 
H11L Rev. fit. H. Roach conducted the 
funeral.

The death of Llewelyn Parker, who 
haa been 111 since Nov. 8, occurred at 
a quarter to debt last evening. The І I axes 
body will be Interred today. Another , .
Parker boy and girl are etIU In the I A 101 °‘ тегУ Яп« ellk and cotton laces 
epidemic hospital, and two other boys. In widths from one Inch up to ten 
Hanford and Wesley, are affected with (inches* 
the disease at their home on Marsh 
street.

1£Л,
ance on

■ m mThe St. John Council of Chosen 
Friends will meet this evening at * 
o'clock In . Foresters’ hall. Charlotte 
street.

8. Z. DICKSON they

on Howe’s road, 
uses visited will be 

and used as an additional

ever the used
pot It In operationI The Sydney presbytery have extend

ed a eaU to the Rev. C. O. McIntosh, 
who Is at present laboring at Reserve 
Mines.

No. 2 Co., Srd Regt. c. A., will meet 
at the Carleton drill shed tomorrow 
(Friday) evening, at 7.30 o'clock, for 
return of clothing.

WendeU P. Jones has been appointed 
Judge of probate for Carleton county 
during the absence of L. P. Fisher 
from the province.

Rev. Geo. B. Hartwell, B. A., recent
ly from China, wHl conduct the morn
ing service next Lord's day In the 
Portland Methodist church.

the wagon. AT OURCHEAT BARGAINS dr. lumnbt.
Dr. Lunney. resident physician at 

ths General Public hospital, states: 
•On Sept 10th I received a telephone 

meeeage from Dr. Roberta. The lat
ter said that he was sending to the 
hospital a patient whom he had been 
treating for typhoid fever, as his case 
looked very much like that disease. 
He also said that a rash had appeared 
on that patient which was suaplctous- 
ly like smallpox and advised me to be" 
on mg guard and take all possible 
precautions.

Dr. Roberts'

hospital.
Dr. Morris.; j

—lie—

MILLINERY.
The balance of our Pattern Hats, 

Toques and Bonnets at greatly reduo- 
together with a large lot of 
Hats from

•1.60, 1.76 and 2.00.
W Open till 9p.m.

Small Ware Counter, „кіно Street Store.edprioee,
Trimmed

‘-Puritan” Collar 
tops,

telephone message 
reached me before the ambulance ar
rived. and from the way he spoke I 
did not expect the patient to reach the 
hospital for 
was at that time going the rounds of 
the hospital with Dr. T. D. Walker, 
and was notified that a patient had 
reached the hospital In the ambulance 
and had been taken to the waiting 
roesn. Then I told Dr. Walker of the 
message Dr. Roberts had sent, and we 
at once left the regular work In order 
to examine the patient. Barton had 
been brought into the waiting 
In the same manner as is always done, 
and I knew nothing about |t until he 
wise Inside. He brought a certificate 
from the collector of customs.

“When the ambulance reached the 
door Barton was taken Inn, the 
anteroom Just Inside
ranсe, the only place to which 
he could be taken.
Immediately examined, but on account 
of the disease being In Its earlier 
stages a positive diagnosis was Impos
sible. However, in order that no un
necessary risks might be run I sug
gested that as Dr. Roberts had ad
vised caution the man should be re
moved bo the epidemic hospital. Dr. 
Walker ordered this to be done, and 
Barton was at once taken there, not 
having been in the General Public hos
pital more than six or seven minutes. 
While he was In the anteroom there 
were no other patients present. I un 
not sure whether one of the nurses 

In the afternoon a 
consultation of physicians diagnosed 
Barton's case as smallpox. The ante
room In the hospital was Immediately 
fumigated and the 
the board of health. Two nurses from 
the General Public hospital, Mias Belle 
Smith and Miss Northrop, volunteered 
to attend Barton. Necessary supplies 
were sent over and arrangements made 
for his case. Then when Dr. Morris 
was appointed by the board of health 
to attend Barton the 
from under our control 
board of health. In the General Public 
hospital every precaution was taken 
to prevent the spread of the disease."

Dr. Lunney states positively that 
there was no communication whatever 
between the two hospitals after Bar
ton was taken to the epidemic. One 
nurse went with him, and later, when 
It was found another was needed, the 
seoond one volunteered and went

18c. each. These are some new designs 
Just opened. They are the regular 2Sci 
quality.

The new school at Chatham Is about 
finished. It cost about $10.000 and the 
school will be removed to It Immedi
ately after the Christines holidays.
.The Charlottetown Patriot says that 

Dr. Dickey intends leaving Charlotte
town In the second week In December» 
to take up his permanent residence In 
Halifax.

There Is now on the way from Mont
real a new Switch engine for use on 
the C. P. R. at Band Point. It was 
built In the company’s shops and Is 
quite a heavy one.

The marriage of H. Joseph Bernard 
of Bathurst, N. B„ and Joale Stevens 
of Bangor occurred on Tuesday at the 
home of the officiating clergyman, 
Rev. C. G. Mosher of Bangor.

The steamèr Orinoco brought the fol
lowing passengers for ви John: Dr. 
R. T. Barle of Antigua, a T. Moore, 
Miss H. H. Williams and Mrs. Thatch
er of Bermuda.

are laid out to be sold regard
less of their proper value. They are 
marked from one cent a yard up to 

______  IS»- The 18c. lot being the regular «Sc.
Last night there were two Marys, I lace"' »"« You will find black.

cream, white and butter colored laces 
among this lot.

few momenta I

Guns. K. Camerons Go POLICE COURT. “Blfln Invisible 
Eye. k77 Kin* Street. tonight there’ll be but one.

Mary Corbin and Mary McNamee 
were separately and Individually In
toxicated yesterday in different parts 
of the city, but this did not prevent I InMrtlnns 
them from occupying lodging» In tile1 aswai»
central station last night. Mary Cor
bin Is sixty years of age and carries 
her years well. She looks not over 
forty, but will be two months older

This Is a new eye for dressmakers. 
It takes the place of the old fashioned 
silk loop which takes so long to make, 
and wears out so much quicker; *c. for 
two dosen.

Having Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety of Hard 
0*1, left Coal, Wood and
Kindling in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for. Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone

A Few Hamburg

8c. per yard that were 10c. and 18c.

Veilings. Blanket Sale.
Two lots, one at 6c. and the other at 

upon her next appearance in public, 110c- About MO yar* in each lot. The 
upon her release from the stone hotel. 6c. lot contains Veilings that were 88c.

Mary MoNamee Is quite a different I P*r yard, black and colora The l4c. 
style of person. Her complexion Is I,ot contains Veilings that were 38c 
white. In direct contrast to that of her | »na «c. per yard, black and colon, 
fellow-sufferer,and the storms of many 
winters seem to have swept away at 
least thirty year» of her life In the

ON FRIDAY, (we mention Friday 
alone, because we do not thlpk the lot 
will last longer than that), we will 
sell a large slsed Wool Blanket that 
la worth Ш0 per per for tit*. They 
are woven similar to the CM fashioned 
hand mare blanket*. Mon-gteinkable, 
very soft and an excellent washing and 
wearing blanket if you wish to 
tlclpate In this bargain you will need 
ї°",тв/аГІУ •» the quantity is not 
large and we cannot repeat the lot

else.
GIBBON & CO., •“’SS.sr

* (Wear N. Wharf), « 1-t Mariette tt. the emt-

He was
YOU CANT DO BETTE* silk Chiffons.

Your choice of this lot, comprising 
same manner as was done with her I all colors—plain, 18 Inches wide, em- 
complexlon. She gives her age as thlr- I brotdered « Inches wide, all one price 
ty-flve, but looks almost seventy. There I 6c. per yard. Most excellent goods for 
Is a spare room In the Home of the I hat trimming, trimming evening waists 
Good Shepherd which hss been placed I end can be used for many purposes, 
at Mary's disposal for the next two 
months.

I* nUCU OR QUALITY FOR I,

RESERVE COAL, par-

J&ne Ackerman, aLast evening 
daughter of the forest, was taken sud
denly 111 on Mill street and removed 
to the Water street lockup, where she 
shortly recovered and was able to go

OR FOR
Remnants of 
Ribbon.

Black Sateen Skirts.’Hard and Soft Wood,
PERSONAL,

sskSSs
«ounce and frill on the bottom and Is 
well made in every wSy>

wh'ch 11 avert teed te the И.00 quality, le In three styles. 
Four.rows of frilling on a wide flounce 
or the style with the dust ruffle, or 
another style with the accordion pleat- 4 
la*u Each cue of them worth at least I 
one quarter more than we ask. *

THAN AT

a few daya—Monoton Transcript.
The family of Rev. Mr. Comben have 

moved to Bt. John. Mr. Comben to 
etllt in England.

J. S. FROST’S, In the Opera house Sunday after
noon at four o'clock C. T. Williams, 
president of the Montreal Y. it. C. A., 
will speak on Opportunity. The Sunday 
following J. S. Tichenor of New York 
will give a atereopticon talk.

The Longshoremen’s Association of 
Halifax Is fast becoming a strong or
ganisation: at present they have 160 
members on the roll, and expect to In 
itiate 100 new members at their next 
meeting—first Sunday In December.

Frank N. Rlsteen has been appoint
ed osei&tant superintendent of motive 
power of the Chicago Great Western. 
Mr. Hlrteen to well known in railway 
circles, having worked for six years on 
the old New Bronsw'ck railway as a 
.locomotive driver.

came .In or not.
U Onion Street. Tel. 260.

KEEP THE
7 000,000

Fores of ypur body in constant 
and natural activity and you 
can defy disease. Yonr bath 
tub will not do it. It does not 
remove the dead skin. What 
you need is a TmfcM lath to 
tone up your system. The only 
place in Hew Brunswick to get 
it is at

Baby Ribbon.reported to1
Over 1,000 yards of Baby Ribbons, 

comprising all colors, 6c. per dozen 
Hon. A. O. Blair was a passenger1 У*1**1' 

from Fredericton by the noon train to
day.

The men employed In the J. B. Snow
ball Co.’s mill, at Chatham, presented 
a line onyx dock to Archie Snowball 
on the occasion of his marriage.

A letter received by a friend in Sack* 
ville from Madame Marie Напіеоц 
who la now In London, states she ex
pects to renew old acquaintances here 
before long. This probably means that 
she will make another maritime tour.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.matter 
I and

passed
to the

OOOOOOOOOO

MASJdEQPLE n°W rc^ret having pur-
Freeze Bros, of St. John have com

pleted their contract for the galvan
ised iron and roofing on the Peter Me- 
Sweeney Co., Ltd., building, says the 
Moncton Transcript, and are now en
gaged putting galvanised iron on the 
Higgins structure.

J. A. Flett, organizer of the Ameri
can Federation

PRlîtE GflEflf PIANOS.A. H. BELL’S, .HIGHER FOR ГЦЕА.
Indian and Ceylon teas have advanc

ed as much as three to four cents per 
pound for some grades In the past two 
months. T. H. Kstabrooks, the North 
wharf tea Importer and blender said 
to the Star today that the market Is 
very strong at the advance, which Is 
quite a serious matter if it holds. The 
world’s tea crop this year shows a 
shortage of about 40.000,000 pounds— 
some estimate even a greater short- j 
age.

Mr. Eetabrooks has another tea 
packing machine on the way, and this 
will make four of these machines |n 
operation In his packing department. 
His shipments of Red Rose and other 
teas grow larger every month.

ОромАИ Wight. dr. t. d. walker
Dr. T. D. Walker said:—‘T was in the 

hospital when the ambulance with 
Barton arrived. Dr. Lunney told me 
that Dr. Roberts had telephoned him 
stating that a case which he had been 
treating for typhoid fever, hut which 
might be smallpox, was being sent to 
the hospital. This was Just after Dr. 
Lunney had been notified of the ar
rival of the ambulance and as he 
thought the patient might be the one 
of whom Dr. Roberts spoke, we at once 
went to the waiting room Into which 
Barton had been taken. I examined 
the man, pronounced his case to be one 
of smallpox, and ordered his removal 
to the epidemic hospital. I also order
ed Dr. Lunney to see about fumigating 
the waiting-room and the ambulance, 
and to report the matter to the board 
of health. So far as I can remember, 
there were no other patients in the 
waiting room at the time. Barton was 
not In the building ten minutes."

DR. MORRIS.
Dr. Morris, who attended Barton in 

the epidemic hospital, says:
"X was appointed by tho Board of 

Health on Oct. 1st, to attend the sailor 
Barton, In the epidemic hospital, and 
immediately upon being notified of my 
appointment, I paid a visit to the hos
pital. From that day until the man's 
death I made two visits daily. Barton 
received every possible attention. . A 
nurse was sent from the General Pub
lic Hopeltal and when It was found 
that the work was too hard for her. I 
asked that another be sent down. This 
was done and the two young ladles 
took charge of the patient until hi- 
death on the 11th Inst. Barton was put 
In bed in the epidemic hospital on 
Sept. 80, and never left it until his 
body was carried ofit for burial, 
cêpt one night when In a delirium he 
sprang to the floor and was Immedi
ately put back. A nurse was with him 
all the time and he received every pos
sible attention, in fact he was more 
carefully attended than I thought could 
be possible considering the repulsive 
condition in which he was. All the 
clothing and linen used was sent down 
from the General Public Hospital, and 
none of it was used the second time, 
"mmedlhtely upon being removed from 
the bed it was placed in an antiseptic 
solution and remained there until aft
er his death. None of bis clothes nor 
sheets from thé bed wore shaken oùt 
the window. Bgrtofl did not die on the 
hill outside the hospital, but In the bed 
In Which he had been placed. There 
was no direct communication between 
the thro hospitals, gh the necessary 
conversation being carried on by means 
of the private telephone. I was noti
fied Immediately of Barton’s death and 
made preparations for hts burial. Aft-' 
er his body had been removed from the 
hospital the durees remained under 
quarantine for fifteen days and. having 
been fumigated, returned to the Gen
eral Public Hospital."

Why make yourself one of the number ? 
When you can by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Kisch, 
or Memleissohn Piano, that will satisfy for 

lifetime—write for prices and terms.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
or Labor, haa organ- 

toed the printers at Sydney, the freight 
handlers of Moncton, and the printers 
and carpenters of Charlottetown, P. 
E. I. In the latter place he has also 
organised a Federal Association.

GBNERAL HARDWARE.

He cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Washtubs, 
Wash boil era, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

S'

Miss Carrie McIntyre's report of the 
Provincial Sunday School convention 
was read before the Portland Metho
dist Sunday school officers and teach
ers yesterday evening. On motion of 
W. M. Kingston she was accorded a 
hearty vote of thanks for the same.

ш W. ü Johnson Go., Limited.

ІУ We also control the celebrated Chickering 
the maritime provinces.

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.*4 St, Market Mg.
CITY CORNET BAND FAIR.

The City cornet Band fair closed last 
evening. Owing to the small attend- 
ance during Ita continuance it will be 
re-opened In January, when It Is hop-

г^ХпГоГт. мз I y*00000000^^
will be held over Ml then. The prises g Ж |#
drawn last evening were: Fancy cen-l Qi_^XE—St 
tre piece, M. T. Baxter: doll dishes, I ЕЖ
Thos. VOean; tobacco pouch, w.
Sweeny: guess on doll, W. Capias; fan
cy cake, Mies H. Coughlin; sHk um
brella, P. McGuire; brooch, Hiss Mc
Namara: China tea set; P. M. O'Neill; 
fancy lamp. Miss Corkery:

Mrs. П. It. Phillips.
ARITHMETIC CONTEST

Tel. ***. Premier Tweedle, who conducted the 
recent Investigation asked tor by the 
Lord's Day Alliance In regard to Sab
bath desecration, will present Ms re
port at the next meeting of the 
eminent, which wlU he held In Fred
ericton on December 3rd.

for g
gJOHN RUBINS, 8

-CUSTOM TAILOR—
Plot haa cleaned, repaired end x

Ipreeeed at Short notice. Thomas Gibbons, driver of number 
four sloven, called at the mayor's of
fice this morning and took out a li
cense. He remarked, as he folded up 
the document, that this was Ms fifty- 
fifth year in the business, and he be
lieved he held the title of the oldest 
qloven driver In the city.

DRESSTEST ONE TON
Of our Cool and you will And 
that it burns cleaner, makes 
lew ash and holds fire longer 
than any other kind.

LAW & CO.,

•liver

GOODS. The Nova Scotia Telephone com
pany are extending their lines from 
Ifew Glasgow to the Strait, where they 
hope to connect with the telephone 
system In Cape Breton, and thus give 
direct telephone communication be
tween the Sydney» and Halifax and 
other points on the mainland.

Are selling here this week at a great 
reduction in price. This season’s new
est weaves grouped together at four 
special prices.

n,25c., 39c., 68c. and 95c. Yard.
Samples by Mail.

In today’s competition at the Currie 
Business University only two of the 
leaders—Mias Lindsay and Mr. Down
ing-secured any pointa The first ob
tained ten and the latter nine. The 
score would now eland as follows: ' 

Points.

m,

“Pauersonv% Thomas Tait, manager of transpor
tation, and John Corbett, foreign 
freight agent of the C. ,P. R., arrived 
In the city In their prlvàte car Barns- 
cdlffe, attached to the express from 
Montreal, at noon today. They will 
inspect the C. P. R. extensions and 
improvements at the Bay Shore and 
Sand Point.

The storms of last week did

C. Е. Colwell............. .
Wm. Elliott......................
Stephen Downing............
H. B. Doherty.................
Sadie Lindsay................
R. W. Nelson..................

882ex-
........118

.... 77
00

CORSETS. . . COUNTY COURT.

sss-ssiJKSL® Sutherland.
K. C„ to attach the pay of Evans for 
a balance. Chapman A Tilley took 
the ground that such an order could 
not be made for so small a sum, and 
that the affidavit was bad. The order 
was set aside.

County Court adjourned sine die aft
er Judgment wee given for the defend
ant In McNutt v. Warms».

U I» rumored that the Bank of Now 
Brunswick will probably establish a 
branch at Fredericton text spring.

An entertainment wilt be held In the 
schoolroom of the Methodist church.
Carleton. tMn evening, under the aus
pices of the mission band. A good pro
gramme haa twee prepared. There will 
be a table of home-made candy on sale.

In the county court this morning be
fore Judge Wedderbum, in the case

■eon-
щШШШ ■■^■fishfr-

mena gear around Grand Ma-
nwn '«I ten nets, j 

wt№ herring, sad others fared badly, 
«•«**• !• a fair one and the quota- 

«re. are: Cod and haddock, four 
«enta a pound; halibut, twelve to fif
teen cents: pickerel, six cents; macker
el, 15 cents each; smews, eight to ton 
rents a pound.

ihh afternoon 6ergt. Copies arrête- 
eo-P^er Conagher for assaulting Jo- 
sjjh Margie, a Jew furniture dealer, on 
Dock street. It appears that Markls 
had bought a sofa from Conagher, and 
"Jf topay the money to the latter’s 
wifp, who was stek. Conagher, while 
under the Influence Of liquor today 
entered Markls’ shop and demanded 
the money which was refused. He 
thsn assaulted Markls and endeavored 
to take the sofa away.

The big sixes are the means of 
•is Drop in Price. ,■

opp. Y. M. q A. 
DON'T SCOLD

Year Boy» and Girls because 
their-Shoes doa’t stand the «train. » 
Maybe they were not geed oeea J 
Inspect our line of

A BIGіast SSi <

DROP In Price4 :4

FROM if
F

$1.00 TO 50c. PR.
84,11, M In.

School Boot* 
Awf Shoos,lev* і

Made to stand the wear and tear.
Prices moderate.

PHILLIPS BROS.,“CiSH ONLY."
After Barton’s death on the 11th Oct.

8*1 •treat, NstklM. a
Ü

K -- \
V ■. ■ : tu.

, i. Èi&ljâî,.


